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IN THE DISTRICT OOµRT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR 'l1HE ltORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA . 

LEO M. FRAllK, 

against . 

C • WHEELER llANGUM , SHER IFF 
OF FULTO!I COU?lTY , GEORG IA. 

( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 

TO TIIB HOUORABLE THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

I lf Am> FOR THE lfORTHERH DIS TRI CT OF GEORG IA . 

The peti tion of Leo M. Frank reepeotfully s hows: 

FIRST: I am ard ever einoe Ill.I' birth have been a 

citizen of the United States . I am now and for eane years past 

have been a r esident of Fulton County , i n the Sta te of Georgia; 

I am un justly and unlawfUlly deprived of my liberty, a nd unlaw

fully impris oned, confined and detained i n the jail of said 

County, by c . Wheeler Mangum, the Sheriff of s aid County and 

Ex- Off icio jailer. 

SECOND: l.i,v aforesaid i fprieonment, confinement and de-I 

tenticn a re wholly without the aut hority of and contrary to the 

law, and in violation of my rights as a c itizen of t he United 

States ae guarante ed by the Constitution of the United states, 

am particularly by Section 1' of the Fourteenth Amendment to said 

Constitution , which provi&ea that no State sha11 d~prive any 

person of life, liberty or property wi tbout due process of law , 

or deny to him the equal protection of the laws , the protection 

of whic h I expressly i nvoke . 

THIRD: The sole olaim of 

the said c, Wheeler Ma ngum , Sheriff 

authority by virtue of which 

and ex-offioio jailer las af or -

said, eo restrains em detains mo is, tb.at on Ma1 24, 

indicted by the Grand Jury of Fulton County , $tat e of 

191~ , I we.a 
I Georgia, 

on the charge of having murdered ltary Phagan; that thereafter , in 
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the superior Cpurt of Fulton County aforesaid , Hon . L. s . Roan , 

a Judge of said Court , presiding , I was arraigned am t ried on 

s ai d i ndictment, an d on Augus t 25 , 1913 , the jury empaneled to 

I . 
I 
l 
l 

t r y the sa id indictment returned a verdict of guilty against me , 

upon whic h verdiot the judgment of t he Court was ther eafter rends -

ed , anl: I was, on August 26 , 1913 , sentenced to death . A copy of 

said judgment and of th e subsequent orde:w ax:tending the t ime for 

the execution thereof is hereto annexed , marked Exhibit A. I 

was thereupon remanded to the custody of said c . Wheeler Mangum, 

Sheri ff and ex-officio jailer aforesaid, which said cus tody hos 

con tinued until the present time. 

FOURTH : At the time of the rendi tion of said verdict , 

the entry of said judgment and the pronouncement of the sentence 

of death, the said superior Court of Fulton County , i n whioh I 

was tried , had lost j~riadiction over me, and over t he trial of 

the said 1nd1~tment; and a11 proceedings upon said trial , includ- 1 

ing t he reception of t he verdiot, the rendition of judgment and 

th e pronouncement of sentence o:f death, and my comitment to the I 
jail of Fulton County aforesai d and into the custody of the aaid I 
C, Wheeler Mangum, Sheriff and ex- offioio jailer of said County, I 
were w:·i thout due process of law and in eJ.l respects null , void anA 

of no effeot, and my i mprisonment, ' oonfinement and detention as I 
af oresaid, were in all reapeots illegal ani in violation of my 

aforesaid oonstitutional rights . 

FIFTH: The faots which occasioned such loss of juris

diction , and by r eason of which I was deprived of due process 

of law and t he equal pr otection of the laws , are as followa:-

M.v trial in the Superior Court of Fulton County, State 

of Georgia , before Hon. L. s . Roan ant a jury, began on Ju~y 28 , 

1913, in the Court House at Atlanta , Georgia, 

August 25, 1913. The oourt room i n which t he 

was on the ground floor of the Court House . 

and oontinued until 
I 

trial took p!l.aoe 

The windows o~ the 

court room were open during the progres s of t he trial, am: looked 

out on Pryor Street, a public s treet of Atlanta . An open alley 

ran from pryor street along the side of the court House, and 
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there were windows looking into thi s alley f'rom the oourt room . 

The noises from the etreot were thus conveyed to the oourt r oom, 

und the proc eedings in t he oourt room oould be heard in the 

s treet and alley . Considerable publio exc i tement prevailed 

during the t r ial , and it was apparent to the Court that publio 

sentiment seemed to be greatly against me . The court room was 

oonstantly orowded , a nd oonsiderable crowds gathered in the 

street and a l ley , and the noi ses whioh emanated f rom them oould 

be heard in the oourt r oom. Thes e crowds were bois terous . Sever

al times during t he t r inl , the orowd i n the oourt r oom and outsidJ 

of the Court House applauded , i n a manner aud i bl e bot h to the 

Court and jury , whenever the State scored a poi nt .. The crowds 

outside oheered , shouted and hurr ahed , while the crowd withi n t he I 
court room evidenoed it s feelings by appl ause an1 ot her demonstraJ 

tions . Practically all of the seats in the oourt room were oo

oupied , both within a nd without the bar . The aisles at eaoh 

end of the court room were packed with sp eot at ore . The jury, in 

going t o and fr om the oourt room, i n the morning , at noon and in 

the evening , were dependent upon t 1he passageways made for them 

by the officers of the court . The bar of tb.e oourt room itself 

was so crowded as to leave but a sba11 apace for oooupanoy b,y 

the counsel. The jury box , whioh was occupied by the jury, was 

enclosed by the crowd s i t ting and standing 1n auob close proxim-

I ity to it that the whispers of the crowd oould be beard dur ing 

a part of the trial • 

On Saturday, Au@l.st 23 , 1913 ,' duri ;ig the argument of 

Solici t or General Dorsey to the jury, Reuben R, Arnol d , Esq., 

one of 118 counsel , made an objeotion to suoh argument, and the 

crowd laughed &t him. Wllile Mr. Arnold , my ooWl8el, made a 

moti on for a mistrial , o.nd was engaged in taking evidence in 

support tbereof before tile Court , th e crowd applauded a wi ltneea 

who testifi ed tnat he did not believe that the jury beard the 

applause of the orowd on the previous day ,. as at that t i me the 

jury was in the jury room about twenty fe et d istant . 

On Saturday , August 23 , 1913 , wbile th e Oourt was oon-



Bidering whether or not the trial should prooeed on that evening 

and to what hour the trial a hould be extended, the exoitemen t 1n 

and without the oourt room was so apparent as to oauae appre

hension in the mind of the Court as to whether the trial oould be 

safely oontinued on that day, and before deoid1ng upon an adjourn ! 

ment , the presiding Judge , Hon L . s . Roan , while upon the benoh , 

and in the presenoe of the jury, o~nferred with the Chief of 

Police of Atlanta and the Colonel of the J'ifth Georgia Regiment , 

stationed in Atlanta, who were well known to the jury. The 

publio pres s of Atlanta, apprehending danger i f the trial oontin- 1 

u ed on that day , united in a request to the Court, that the I 
prooeedings should not continue on Saturda.r evening. The trial 

was thereupon continued until the morning of Monday, Aug1lBt 25 , 

1913 . 

It was evident on that morning , that the publio e:J:oit e~ 

ment had not subsided, and that it was 11• intense , as it had been 

on the Saturday previous . Excited crowds were present SB before , 

both within and outside of the court room . When the Soli oitor 

General entered th; oourt room , he was gre eted by applause by 

the large crowd present, who stamped t j eir feet and olapped 

their hands , the Jury being then in its J!Oom , about twenty feet 

distant . 

During the entire trial I was in the ouatody of C. 

Wheeler Mo.ngum, the Sheri ff of Fulton County and ex -offi oio 

j ailer, and was actually incarcerated in s a id jail , exoept on 

suoh occasions when I was brought into the oourt r oom by the 

Sheriff or one of his deputies. I was unable to b e present at 

the tria l , except Vlhen per mitted by the Court and oonducted there 

by the said Sheriff or hie deputies . 

On the morning of Monday , .August. 25 , 1913 , 11 hor~ly 
• 

before Hon . L . s . Roan, Presiding Judge, . began bis charge to 

the jury, he privately oonversed with Meeare . L . z. Roeser and 

Reuben R. Arnold, two of my oou.nsel , in ~he jury room of the 

4 Court Houee , and referred to the probable danger of violence 



that I would inour if I were present when the verdiot was render- I 
ed and the verdict should b e one of aoqulttal or of disagreement . 

After he had thus expressed himself, he requested my counsel to 

agree that I need not be present at the time when t be verdict was 

rendered and the jury polled . In the same oonversation the Judg 

expressed hie opinion to counsel, that even they might be in 

danger of violenoe ehtuld they be present at the reoeption of the 

verdict. Under these oiroumetanoee they agreed with the Judge , 

that neither I nor they should be present at the rendition of the 

verdict . 

I knew nothing of this oonvereation, nor of any agree

ment made by my s aid counsel with the Judge, until after the 

rendit i on of the verd ict and sentence of death had been pronounced 

Pursuant to this conversation, I was not brought into 

oourt at t he time of the rendition of the verdict, and I waa not 

preeent when the verdict was received and the jury was discharged , 

nor was any of my 001tneel present when the verdict was received 

and the jury discharged . 

I did not give to m.v counsel nor to lllliy one else , au

thority to waive my rigllt to be present at the reception of the 

verdict , or to agree that I ehou~d not be present at that time , 

nor were they in any way autllorizbd or empowered to waive m.v 

right so to be present; nor dld I 111t hori ze m.v oounsel, or any of 
i them, to be absent f rom the oourt room at the reoept ion of the 

verdict , or to agree that tlley or an,y of them m1ght be absent at 

that tima . MJ" oounael were induced to make the aforesaid agree

ment as to my abeenoe and tb.eir abeonoe at the reception of the 

verdict, solely beoauee of the statement made to them by tb.e 

Presiding Judge": and the 1r belief that if I were prceent at the 

time of the recept ion of tbe verdict and it should be one 1of ac

qu ittal or of disagreement, it mi gbt BUbjeot me and them to 

eer iou s bodily harm, and even to the loe s of life. 

Besides Messrs . Roe ser and Arnold, I had as counsel 

Morrie Bl'andon, Esq. ond Herbert J , Haas , Esq. Neither of them 

5 was present when the verdict was received and the Jur.1 dieoharged , 
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Neither t)le vonvereation with Judge Roan, nor the purport there

of, was oommunioated to Messrs , Brandon fllld Haas, nor did the,y 

have a.ey knowledge thereof, until after sentence of death had 

I been pronounced against me , 
I 
I 

After the jury had been finally oharged by the Court 

and the case had been submitted to it, when Mr . Dorsey , tile 

Solioitor General , left the oourt room, a large crowd on the out

side of the Court House and in the streets, greeted him with 

loud and boisterous applause, clapping their hands and yelling 

"Hurrah for Dorsey", placed him upon their shoul ders , and oa.r 

ried him across the street into a build 1ng where his offioe was 

I located. The crowd did not wholly disperse during the interval 

I 
~ 
~ 
I 

between the submission of t be oase to the jury and the return of 

the jury to the court room with its verdiot , but during the 

entire period a large crowd was ga1iBred in the immediate vioinity 

of the Court House . When1it was announced that the jury had 

agreed upon a verdiot, a signal was given from within the oourt 

room to the orowd on the outside to that effect , and the crowd 

outside r a i sed a mighty shout of approval, and oheered while the 

polling of the jur .Y prooeeded , Before more t ban one juror had 

been pol led, the applause was eo ~oud and the noise was so great, 

that the further polling of the jJ r.v had to be stoppe6, so that 

order might b e restored, and the Joi_ae and cheering f rom without 

was · such, that it was difficult fcir the Presiding Judge to bear 
I t he r esponses of the jurors as the,v were being poll ed, although 

he was only ten feet distant from the jury •. 

All of this ocourred au ring my invt luntary absence 

from the court room, I b.eing at the time in the custody of the 

Sheriff of Fult'c;n County and inoaroerated in the jail of ~aid 
County, my abeenoe f rom the oourt room, and t bat of my 

having been requested by the Court because of the fear 

Court that violence might be done to me and my oounse l 

I counsel , 

of It he 

hJ I or 

my said counsel been in court at the t ime of the renditiort of 

the verdict . 

SIXTH: There after, on August 26 , 1913 , I was sentence 
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voluntarily absent from oourt when the verdiot against me was 

reoeived and the jur,v disoharged , in violation of m.v aforesaid 
, 

oonstitutione.l rights ; that I was deprived of a fair and impartial, 

trial , of due prooess of law , and of the equa l proteotion of the 

laws ; that I did not wai ve the right to be present at the re

ception of the verdict, and did not author i ze the waiver of suoh 

right on my behalf by my counsel , or any other person, nor con

s ent that I should not b e present at the rendition of the verdict, 

or that my counsel should be absent at that time; that any agree

ment made by my said oounsel in my absence, and without my 

knowledge or consent tha·~ I should not be present at the rend! t i on 

of the verdiot, wae of no legal force or effect , and that by 

reason o f the premises the verdict rendered against me was a 

nullity • 

TENTH: The State of Georgia., by the Solioitor General, 

demurred to this petition, and on June 6, 1914, it was dismissed 

on said demurrer , and judgment was reniered against me thereon . 

ELEVENTH: The judgment was then taken by writ of error 

to the Supreme Dourt of Georgia , wher e , on Novemb er 14 , 1914 , a 

judgment was rendered by said Court whioh affirmed the judgment 

of t he Superior Court of Fulton ooJ.nty sustaining the state's 

demurrer to my petition and dismisJi ng my motion to set aside 

said verdict . The grounds of the I judgment of the Supreme Court 

of Georgia were , in substance, (1) that a person aooused of 

orime has the right to be pr esent at the time of t he rendition of 

the verdict against him, but suoh right i s an incident o~ the 

tria~; (2) tlat his absence at the time of the rendition of the 

verdiot is a mere irregularity that can ·be waived b . .Y him; (3) that 

under the laws of Georgie. a motion for a new trial is an available 

remedy by which to attaok a verdiot reniered in the absence! of one 

a ccused of orime , and (4) that after the maki ng of a 

I new trial and the affirmance of j udgment denying the 

mot10J for a · 

I 
same by the 

I 

I 

Supreme Court, a mot ion made thereafter to set aside the verdiot 

on the ground that the a.caused had been absent from the court room 



when the verdict was rendered, is too lat e . The opinion of t he 

Supreme Court of Georgia ie of great length am 1 s , therefore , 

not bareto attached , but a oopy thereof i e herewith exhibited to 

the court . 

TWELFTH: Und er previous deoieione of the Supreme 

Court of Geo rgia , and under the practice which had prevailed 

throughout the State prior to the aforesaid decision rendered in 

my oaee on November 14 , 1914, as aforesaid , the proper procedure 

to attaok as a nulli ty a verdict rendered i n the absence of a 

prisoner, had been held to be a motion to set aside the verdict . 

A motion for a new tr1nl was treated as not being the pr oper 

remedy . 

THIRTEENTH: Suoh fo r mer deo1sione of the Supreme 

Court of Georgia were unani mous deoieiona , nnd under the lawe of 

the State of Georgia had t he force of a statute until r ever sed 

by a full bench , after argument, on a request tor review granted 

by the Court . 

FOURTEEUTH : No previous deoie ion of the Supreme court. 

of Georgia , nor of the Court of Ap~eals of said State, said 

courts being its only appellate cotlrts and its highest courts , 

had ever declared t hat a mctio~ to set aside as a nullity a ver

dict remered in a pr isoner 's absmce, was not a n available 

remedy to attack s uch verdict . The decision of the Supreme Court 

of Georgia in my oaseip whioh deter mi ned that a motion for a new 

trial was an available remedy in suoh a case ani dented m,r rJ.8ht 

to move to set aside the veri iot on the atoreaaid groiinde , was 

the first decision of its kind ever rendered by said Court or by 

t he Court of Appeals of Georgia . 

FIFTEENTH: The said decision lul.d the effect of epriv

ing me of a substantial r ight given to me by the law in foro e at 

the time to which my alleged guilt related , and at the time of 

9 the reception of t he verdict against me and of the presentation 
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and deo is ion of th e mot ion for a new trif!-l , and took from me a 

rigllt which at all of said times was vital to tbe protection of 

my life and liberty , and constituted the passing of an ex post 

, faoto law , in viol at ion of the prohibition c ontained in Article 

l , Seotion 10, of the Constitution of the Unit ed States , and wae 

illegal and void . 

SIXTEENTH: The said judgment of the Supreme Court of 

Georgia , rendered on November 14 , 1914 , likewise deprived me of 

due prooess of law , and of the equal protection of the laws , 

within the meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment t o the Constitutio 

of the United States, because the Court thereby , in effect , 

declared that , in order to avail myself of my aforesaid oonetitu

tional rights , to wit , the assertion of my right to due process 

of law and to the equal protection of the laws , I would be com

pelled to subject myself to a second jeopardy, thus depriving me 

of my aforesaid constitutional rights , except on the illegal 

condition of the surrender by me of the right secured to all 

persons charged with criminal offenses in the State of Georgia , 

by paragraph 8 , Seotion 1 , Artiole I , of the Constitution of 

said state , that no person abllll be put in jeopardy of life or . 

liberty more than once for the seine offense; save on his or her 

own motion for a new t rial after oonviotion or in ease of mis-

1 
t rial . 

SEVENTEENTH : On November 18, 1914 , I applied to the 

Supreme Court of Georgia for a writ of error to the Supreme 

Court of tile United states, for a review of the aforesaid judg

ment denying m,y mot ion to set aside the verdict rendered againe t 

me , ani said application was, on November 18, 1914 , denied . 

EIGHTEENTH : On November 21 1 1914 , I made an aJlice. tio 

to Yr . Jua tioe Lamar, the Jue t ice of th e Supreme Court of the 

United States aeeiened to the F ii'th Circuit , whioh inolud~e the 

State of Georgia , :for a wri t of error to review said judsibent . 

This application was denied on November 25 , 1914 . A similar 

10 applio.ation was made to Mr . Justice Holmes of the Supreme Court 
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of the United states , who denied the same on November 25 , 1914 , 

and an application having thereafter been made to Mr , Chief 

Justice White of said Court , the same was referred to the :fu.11 

bench of the Court, whioh, on December 7 , 1914 , denied the same , 

without opinion . 

NINETEENTH: The denial by Mr. Justioe Lamar am Mr . 

Justioe Holmes of said application for a writ of error, proceeded 

on the ground that, inasmuch as the decision of the Supreme 

Court of Georgia , that under the laws of that state, where a 

motion for a new tria1 has been made and denied, a defendant 

cannot make e. mot ion to set as ide the verdict on a ground known I 
his motion for new trial was made, that he wa1t not j 

present when it was returned , involves a matter of State practioe ,1 

to him when 

the case was not presented in such form as permitted it to be 

reviewed on writ of error by the Supreme Court offhe United, 

L~tars: 7La-.~ ... ~~ ~~ el, ~~ 
~k~~4db~ ~ ,._ rfW 

TWENTIETH: Raving thus exhausted all of my remedies in 

the oourts of the State of Georgia, and by applications for writ 

of error to the Supreme court of ttie United Sta tea , to review the 

judgment denying my motion to set Jside the verdict rendered 

against me as aforesaid, and having been afforded , a s above ap

pears, no adequate and efficient mJans for asserting and obtain

ing my rights under the Oonstitution of the United States , I now 

ask this Honorable Court to discharge me from cuatoay, beoe.use of 

the nullity of said verdict and of the judgment rendered thereon 

and my oommitment thereunder, for the reasons hereinbefore set 

~ forth, and in substantiation thereof , and of my oontention 'thsf; 
' 

the Superior Court of Fulton County, State of Georgia, wher'ein I 

was oonvioted of the crime of murder , lost jurisdiction ovJr me , 

" as hereinbefore set forth , I aver: 

. ~ 
I 

( l l The reoept ion , in my 

v1ot1ng me of the orime of murder , 

absenoe , of the verdict !con

tended ~o deprive me of ~y life 

and liberty without due process of law , within the meaning 
1
af 

the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United states , 
· 1 
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the proteotion of whil>h I expressly invoke . 

(2) I had the right to be present at every stage of my 

trial , including the recepti on of the verdict, the polling of the 1 

j ury and the discharge of the jury , thi s right being a fundament

al right essential to due process of law. 

(3) My involuntary absence a t the time of the re

ception of the verdict and the polling of t he jury, deprived me 

of the opportunity to be he ard whioh constitutes an essential 

prerequi s ite to due process of law • 
• 

(4) Thie opportunity to be heard , included the right to 

be brought face to face with the jury at the time of the rendi

tion of the verdiot an.d of the polling of the jury. 

(5) My rJ.8ht to be present during the entire trial , 

1 including the time of the rendition of the verdict , was one whioh 

neither I nor my oouneel could waive or abjure . 

(6) ll9 counsel hav ing had no express or implied auth

ority from me to wa ive my pres enoe at the time of the rendition 

of the verdict , and it being in any event beyond my constitution

al power to give them such authority , their ooneent to the re 

ception of t he verdiot in my absenoe was a nullity. 

(7) Sinoe neither I nor my counsel oould expressly 

waive my right to be presen t at the rendition of the verdict, 

that right could not be waived by implication or in ooneequenoe 

of any pretended ratification by m~ or acquiescence on m,y part 

in any action taken by my counsel. 

( 8) Uy involuntary absende at the reoept ion of the ver

d~ot, ocnetituting as Ht did an infraction of due prooesa of law, 

incapable of being waived, direotly or indirectly, expressly or 

impliedly, before or after the rendition of the v erdict , the 

fa ilure to raise the jurisdictional question on my mot ion for a 

new trial, did not deprive me of my constitutional right t d at-

1 tack ae a nullity 8he verdict rendered against me and the judg-

ment bas ed thereon . 

(9) M,y trial did not proceed in e.coorda.noe witll tile 

12 orderly proceases of the law essential to a fair and impartial 

I 
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trial, because dominated by a mob which was hostile to me, and 

whose conduct intimidated the Court and jury End unduly influ

enced them , and neutralized and overpowered their judici al 

functione , and fo r that r eason also , I was depri'led of due pro

cess of l aw qnd of the equal protection of the law, within the 

meaning of the Fourteenth Amendme nt to the Constitution of the 

United S~ates , the protection of which I expressly invoke . 

TWENTY-FIRST: No previous appl ication for a writ of 

hab eas corpus haa been mad e by me . 

WHEREFORE, I pray that a writ of habeas corpus may 

issue , directed to O, Wheeler Mangum , Sherif f of Fult on County , 

Georgia , ex-officio jailer , and to each and all of hi s deputie s , 

requ iring him an d them to bring and have me before this Court ,at ii 
time to be by this Court determined , together with the true oause 

of 1n.v detention, to the end that due inquiry may be had i n tbe 

premises , ani that I may be reli eved f rom lll,,l1 said unlawful im

prisonment and det en tion. And thus I will ever pray , 

Dated, at Atlanta , Geo rgia , December ;7d ,1914 , 

~~.' ---------- - Petitioner . 

Attorneys for Petitioner . 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Nortbern Dis t rict of Georgia : SS 
County of Fulton . ) 

') 
I \. 
I, 

LEO u. FRANK , being duly sworn, deposes and sa38, tnat 

be 1s: tbe Petitioner n81lled in the foregoing petition eubeoribe4 

by bim, tbe.t he baa read the eame and knows the oontents thereof , I 
ani that the statements made therein by bim e.re true , ae he I 
verily believes . 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
: SS 

Norther n District of Georgie. } 

'fo C. WHEELER MANGUM , Sheriff llf Fult on County , 

Georgie. , 

GREETI NG: 

WE COMM.A.ND YOU, that the body of LEO M. FRANK, in your 

oustody detained , as it is said, together with the time and 

oause of his imprisorunent and detention , you safel y have before 

the District Court of the Un ited States in and for the Northern 

Distriot of Georgia, at the oourt room of said Court , at a 

I Stated Term thereof, to be held on the day of December, 

l · 

1914, at o 1 olook in the morning of that day, or as 

soon thereafter, as oounsel oan be heard , to do and receive wmt 

shall then and there be o~naidered oonoerning the sai d Leo M, 

Frank; e.nd have you then h.nd ther e this writ . 

WITNESS, Honora~le Wi l liam T. Newman , Judge of 

the Distriot Court of the Uni ted Ste.tee for t'he Northern Distriot 

of Georgia, this 

and f ourteen . 

day of December , Nineteen hundred 

A t t e s t : 

The 

Clerk of the !Di str ict Court of the United 
States fqr the Northern Distriot of 
Georgia. I 

foregoing writ is nl reby allowed . 

Dated;4tlanta , Ga., Deoember • 1914. 

United Ste.tea District Ju, ge . 
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